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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

Burgena.V. It. Lanson.
iHKCiwten. Dr. J. C. Dunn, G. O.

Gaston, J. 1. Muse, (!. F. Weaver, J. W.
Landers, J. T. Dulo.W. F Klllmer.

Junlice of the Peace C. A. Handall, S.

J. Hotiey'.
Countable S. H. Maxwell.
Collector H. J. Htitley.
School Director L. Fullon. J. C.

Hoowdoti, It. L. Haslet, H. W Bowman,
T. F. ltltehey, A. O. Itrowu.

FOrtEST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congre Joseph C. Sibley.
Metrber of Senate J. K. 1'. Hall.
AnemlilyV. W. Amnlor.
PrmMenUmlgeYt. M. Lindsoy.
ArniocuUeJudgeMU. H. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dottorer.
Prothonotary , Rcgitter A Recorder, do.
J. C. deist.
Sheriff. Geo. W. Nobllt.

JPreaxurer Frtl. A. Kellor.
Oommtxianer O. Hurbenn, A. K.

Shipe, Henry Weinanl.
DMrict Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commimioneri Kriieat Sibble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner Or. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor! W. II. Stiles, Geo.

W. llolmiisn, H. A. McCloskey.
County Nurveyor--U. W. Clark.
County Superintendent K. K. Stltxin- -

ger.
Itrfulnr Trrin. uf ('aurl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday or May.

Fourth Monday of Keptomber.
Third Monday of November.

Church nni Msbbnlh Nrhaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in j M. B. Hablatli Hcliool at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Churcli every Sab-bat- h

even In if by Hov. O. 11. Nlckle
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
' It. A. Zahnlser, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
Bocond and fourth Tuesday of each
in nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'pi'.NESTA LODOK, No. 3119, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partrldgo building.

.)RKST LOIK, No. IRt, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tloncsta.

APT. OKORGE STOW POST, No. 274
C G. A. H. MoeUt 1st and 3d Monday
evening iu each month, iu A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tiouesta.

(1KORGK STOW CORPS, No.
CAHT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, lu A.
O. U. W. hall, Tiouesta, Pa.

miONlCSTA TKNT, No. 14. K. O. T.
J-- M., meols 2nd anil 4th wouiieauav
((veiling in eiu li month In A. O. U. W.

hall Tiouesta, Pa.

p F. RITCHKY,
1 . ATTORN

Tionesia, Pa.

UltTIS M. SHAWKKY,c ATTOltN HY--

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forest Co.

AC .BROWN,
ATTORN

Olllceln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and liridge Sts., Tiouesta, Pa.

J, W. MORROW. M. D.,

lun. Suriroon A Peutist.
Ollice and Residence throe doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tiouesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. ROVARO,D Physician V Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIVP. Ollice over slwre,

Tiouesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and.Oerow'g restaurant.

R. J. It. SIGGINS.D Physician ami Niirgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

K. McKINLKY.H. Hardware, Tinning A Plumbing.
Tiouesta, Pa

O J.SETLKY,
O. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Keops a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tlon'esta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
Douse, has undergone a com ploto change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

em improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never noglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
AGEROW Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery iu connection.

pilIL. KMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Iroiu the tinust to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J0REN7A FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

S.I.
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PEN N

RUSSIAN CRUISER SUNK.

Admiral Kamimura Routed the
Vladivostok Squadron.

Sortie From Port Arthur Running

Naval Fight Japanese Take a Russ

Boat From Neutral Port G. A. R.

Encampment Judge Parker Not!-fle- d

Scarcity of Teachera.

Vice Admlrn'i Kamimura encount-
ered tho Russian Vladivostok squad-

ron at dawn Sunday north of Tsu is-

land In thn strait of Coroa and attack-I-

the enemy nt once.
Tho battle laRted for five hours and

resulted In a complete Japanese vic-

tory. The Rus.-.la- n crulBor Rurlk was
Bunk and the criui-er- s Rossla and
Gromobol fled to the northward after
having sustained actions damago.

Vice Admiral Kamimura cables the
navy department that the injuries in-

flicted upon his vehtcls were slight.
Tho Japanese squadron began tho

rescno of tho drowning Russians and
picked up COO of the crew of tho Ru-

rlk.
Tho strength of the fleet under Vice

Admiral Kamimura is not known, but
It Is presumed that ho had the

ldsumo, Iwatc, Takashiho and
other light cruisers.

Japanese guns dominate tho dock
yards at Port Arthur and In view of
this fact it would fcoem to be impos-
sible again to make seaworthy or
fightahle the Russian battleship
which have returned to Port Arthur
It Is probable that the Russian bat-

tleship Cwrevilch will bo disarmed
nt Tslngcliou.

The beet possible naval force that
Russia can now concentrate at Vlad-hosto-

Is four cruisers.
Jap Cutting Out Exploit.

A boarding partv from Japanese
torpedo destroyers boarded the dis-

mantled Russian toipedo boat destroy-
er Rleshltelnl In Chefoo harbor Friday
morning at 3::;0 o'clock. The Japa-
nese discharged their small arms and
during the firing a Russian was wound-
ed In one of his legs.

Daybreak showed, a third Japanese
destroyer towing the Rleshltelnl out
r.f the harbor and all disappeared.

Tho Japanese consul claims that thn
Japanese ships were ignorant of the
dismantling of the Rleshltelnl. A

press representative, however, In-

formed the Japanese naval officers of

the fact when be visited the two Jap-

anese destroyer? at 2:30 o'clock that
morning.

Two large Japanese torpedo boat
destroyers which had been hovering
nntaMo Hip bnrhor entered under cover

of darkness Thursday night, snowing
no lights, arid nnchorcd a quarter of a
Mile from t'l" Russian torpedo boat
destroyer which had been
moved ti a 'viTiinnnt anchorage. The
Jnpnnci? offers said they would de-

part at daylight.
It Is im'li'iv.tond that tho Chinese ad.

mlral discovered tho presenco of the
J.ipam so boat destroyers and
presented tho same demands to them
tl'at he hail eirller given to tho Rus-
sian des'royer namely,
Dither to leave port or disarm.

Jap Account of Incident.
navy has issued the

following statement covering the Che-
foo incident:

"According to reports received to
date the Asarhiwo and Kasuml, be-

longing to the first destroyer flotilla,
Captain Fujlmoto were
dispatched In pearch of the enemy's
ships scattered during tho engage-
ment on the night of Aug. 10. They
found a vessel resembling one of tho
enemy's destroyers and gave chase,
lut lost her In the Darkness.

the search they discov-

ered that she bad entered the port ot

MONARCH
CLOTHING CO.

Chefoo.
"The Japanese ships waited outside

tho port but the Russian failed to
leave.

"Captain Fujimoto Its
escape during the night if possible to
attack merchant vessels, entered j

Chefoo with the two destroyers and
found the Russian destroyer Ryeshit- - '

elnl remaining undlsarmed.
"Lieutenant Terashlma was then

sent to the Russian vessel with a mes--1

tage to the effect that the Japanese
commander expected him to leave by

t

dawn or surrender.
"The Russian commander refused

to comply with either demand, and '

while thj conference was still going
cn he was heard instructing his men
to blow up the ship.

"At tho same time he caught hold
of Lieutenant Teiashima and threw
him overboard.

"Our interpreter was next
i.verhnard by some Russian sailors
and others among the 3ailors showed
i'ijns of resistance.

'Whib this wan the
forward magazine exploded, killing
one and mortally injuring four of our
men. Wo thn captured the destroy-
er and retired.

"Lieutenant Torashima and ten
others were wounded."

Running Naval Battle.
The Japanese legation has received

tho following cablegram from tho for--'S- n

offlcn at Tokio:
"Admiral Togo reports that the

Russian squadron proceeded south-
ward after the sortie from Port Ar-

thur on. Aug. 10 and were attacked
by tho combined Japanese fleet 25

liiilc. southeast of Port Arthur. They
were pursued In au easterly direc-
tion. Sham fidhtina continued from

all from of Oil

Clearing Clothing 15 Trunks,

cost, enough opening.

Men's
$4 !8 All Wool Scotch Mixed Cheviot ; also a few

lilack Cheviot Suits j former price $6 1)8. As these goods sell all
over at 810, we need little further of them. Former
price, $6 48 aod $6 98, Sile Price ft l.Ott.

$5.98 All Wool Blue Strge Suits for and Young Men.
There are still over 40 Suits loft. Also Black Clay Worsted Suits
for Young men, ages 15 to 20. A Dumber of our $8 98 Men's Chev-

iot Suits are put ioto this lot, worth $12. Price

$7 Extra quality Scotch Black Clay
Serges for Men and Young Men. Also Boys' lilack Thibet

Suits of finest quality in Single and duuble breasted suits. We guar-
antee the at $15. All Suits our $8 98. $9 98, $10 and
$10 98 suits are placed in this lot. Sale Price 7,1)S.

$9 98 High Grade Worsted Suits, sold all over the State at $15
and $18 Fine Worsted Suits the factories of the American
Wooleu Mills ; also extra fine Black Venetian Thibet and
French Black Worsted Suits, tailored padded

shapely trousers and best of tailors' All suits
from our better of $11 48, $11 98, $1298 aod $1350 are put
into this one lot. Sale Price 9.1)8.

We have on hand the cleanest as-

sortment of in Western There is
uot a Suit iu our store that is one year old. School is not far away
and you can avail of the of buying your his
school suit at sale price. there is no old stock that has
been wearing the shelves d wn. Our Suits tell at sight
and all odris and ends f;o at sale price lo make room lor stocks
on t n way fur full.

See
75 Boys and need 3 to 1G; other people's prieef,

$2 50 and $:. Some nro and siimo Norfolk. Former
price, $1 98 and $2 48. Sale 111. IS.

150 Boys' and Suits, ages 13 to lfi; $3 and
$3 50 value. are not all in all styles, but all sizes in one
or more different lots. Former price, 69 and $2 98. Sale price,
$1.98. .

Street car fare will be allowed

UIr.Mtelnl,

Rleshltelnl,

Chefoo
The department

commanding,

"Continuing

anticipating

thrown

progressing

Suits.

purchasers outside

Durable,

$5.98.
Cheviot, Worsted,

unfinished exquisitely,
shoulders, trimmings.

Boys' Clothing.
Itlotlicrs, Attention

Children's Clothing Pennsylvania.

opportunity
Remember,

Children's

Read Carefully Then Come
doublo-brenpto-

Children's Regular

1 p. m. until sunset.
"The enemy apparently suffered

heavy damage' and later bis fire
slackened greaily while his battle
formation was completely deranged.
The Askold, the Novlk, the Czarevitch,
the Pallada and some destroyers fled
southward and tho rest probably fled
to Port Arthur, after an attack by
our destroyers and torpedo boat flo-tiil-a

at night. On fleet suffered no
serious damage and the total casual-
ties were 170 "

Admiral With oft Reported Killed.
A repo't from Tsingchou 8tate3

that the Russian warships still
there are the battleship Czarevitch,
the protected cruisers Palluda and
Novlk and three toi pedo boat destroy,
r's. The Czarevitch, which Is badly
damaged, is being repaired with Ger
man assistance, It Is alleged

A report has also been received
here to the effect that Admiral With-of- t

was killed In the naval battle of
Round Island lasi. Wednesday.

Falling Off In Export Trade.
Bradstreet's summary of the state

of trade pays:
Fall trade expands but slowly, con-

servatism, based apparently upon crop
disappointments or uncertainties and
labor troubles, ruling most lines of dis-
tribution.

Government figures of crop condi-
tions Just Issued are, In the main, fa-

vorable, though vitiated by early date
of replies. Predicted reductions In the
winter wheat crop outturn are con-

firmed, but are counterbalanced by
Improvement in other crops, pointing
to a general y'eld of food products
vell above the average.

Jobbing trade the country over,
while perhaps up to expectations, is
not equal to last year's.

Industrial conditions are not alto-
gether promising In view of the con-

tinuance of the meat strike, which, by
the way. Is Interfering with the leath-
er and shoe trade; the Fall River diffi-

culty, and calling out a large number
cf building a the metropolis.

The movement this week
shows exceptional strength, continu-
ing the upward movement noted dur-
ing July. Higher prices of farm pro-
ducts are regarded as a possible offset
to smaller yields, but It is to be noted
that export trade in food staples In
July fell to the lowest point in many
years.

In all. the situation may be
as still irregular, though the

general tone of business outlook is one
of confidence.

Ruslness failures for the week ?nd-inp- r

Aug II number 1C7, aaglnst 100 in
the like week in 1903.

G. A. R. Encampment at Boston.
The national encampment of the Ci.

A. R. with Its affiliated bodies opened
In Roston Monday. The city is

rlrnnmt'-i- l In honor of the

SUMMER

City. began

occasion.
In connection with tho meeting of

the Grand rmy there were held
the annual gathering of the National
Woman's Relief corps, the National
Daughters of Veterans, the National
Sons of Veterans, the National Ladles'
Aid society, auxiliary of the Sons of
Veterans, the National Ladies of the
G. A. R., tho National Army Nurses'
association, tho National
of Naval Veteran1: and the National
Association of of War.

The feature of the week will be the
The feature of the week was he

parade on Tuesday, when over 20,000
veterans were in lino.

features of the encampment
will be the lauching of the United
States training ship Cumberland on
Wednesday at Charlestown, the car-
nival Illumination of the Charles
river on Wednesday, an automobile
pilgrimage to Lexington and Concord
on Thursday and an electrical parade
commemorative of In-

cidents In national history on Thurs
day evening.

Judge Parker Notified.
The formal notification to Judge

Parker of his nomination for the pre
lftency took place Wednesday after-
noon at Rosemount. The committee
appointed by tho St. Louis convention
came up from New York on the steam
yacht Sagamore. Hon. Champ Ciark
of Missouri, permanent chairman of
the Democratic national conversion
made the of notification, which
'vns replied to by Judge Parker, who,
in accepting the nomination touched
t;pon some o the tames of the cam-
paign, and promised a fuller exposi-
tion of his views later.

Brothers In Congress Fight.
Elihu Jackson was nom.

luated by the Democrats in the
Fifth district of Maryland for con-

gressman. His brother, William H.
Jackson, Is the Republican In-

cumbent and was renominated. The
brothers are millionaires. With two
Jacksons on the ticket the Democrats
Relieve the negro Illiterates will be un-

able to pick their candidate and the
Democrats look for a big majority.

New York Republican Convention.
The Republican state convention

of New York will meet on Sept. 14 at
Sarotoga. William Barnes, Jr., chair-
man of the executive committee, made
tfco statement to a delegation which
met in his room to discuss prelimin-
ary arrangements for celebrating th-- j

50th anniversary of the Republican

Ill Intended.
Husband Does Jack know Miss

Wife (cnlnily)- -I believe not,
for he li.ns asked her to marry blui.
town and Country

SMASH-UP- .

5th SEMI-ANNUA- L

Semi-Annu- al Monarch Company and for Clothing, Furnishings,

room for our fall accommodate fall

description

Men

Sale

value from

from
Company

boy

C'hiidrcn'suiis,

sizes

about

hands
price

Other

nartv.

200 Boys' Suit, ages 3 to 16 ; $3 to 00 values. the
lot ara all of our $4 98 Suits, Worsted, Thibet Suits, Serg- -

8 in strictly all wool fine grade material. Most of sizes run
from 4 to 14. Former price, $3,98, $3 and $4 98. Sale price,
$2.98.

175 pairs best 29c Knee ami other people
charge 35c for. These a new l"t recently bough' from a firm
that ueeded money. Sale Price, 19c.

Men's

representative

Men's Union Made Pants, worth $1.25, warranted not
to rip, former price 98c. Sale Price, 79c.

All Wool Cassimere and Fine Worsted Cheviot Pants, worth $2
and $2 50, Sale Price,

All Wool l!lue Serge and Pants, such as you'll pay $3
for in any store outside of ours, former $2 48. Sale Price $1.98

All High Grade from our 98 and $4 high grade
goods, sizes from 32 to 50, we guarantee the value at $" and $6.
Sa'e Price, $2.98.

Men's Furnishings.
Elegaut Fait lilack Half Hose, also Tan and Frncy Colored Hos-

iery, worth 15c. Sale Price, 7C.

Black Half Hose with embroidered front, also fiue Maco sole, 25c
hose. Sale Price 15c.

50q lace hosiery in plaiu black ami Bilk

front. Salo Price 25c.
Elegant fancy bow tioi, worth 25c, also widget bow-- i and string

tics, regular 25 qualify. Sain Ho.
Fine White Linen Handkerchiefr, worth lOc, alxo Iiliie and Red

and Red J lumlkerchicfc, 10c Sale Price 5c each,
fi for

There will bo no cut on our qualities nf handkerchiefs. We
ate sole agents fur the Duke Msckiniiiinii imported linen handker-
chiefs, best 25c quality, is sold two for 25c. All other Weft hand-
kerchiefs are sold by us fully one hall of what other people charge
for same

Sale Wednesday,

guaranteed

speech

Pants.

Aug. 10 and continues

a good one.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.,

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Survivors of Wars In a
Great

Election of Officers by Union
Banquet at Faneuil Hall to

a Score of Officers.

Parade Reviewed by Collins

and Governor Bates.

Boston, Aug. iC. A reunion of com-

rades of tho states of the Union, an
exchange of happy recollections and
I fraternal mingling of confederate
and unionist mnrked the opening in
this city of the national encampment
of the G. A. R. At. noon a picturesque
parade of the Union of
war, blue jackets from United
States warships and others, marked
the opening of the G. A. R. conven-
tion, together with its numerous

organizations, including tho
Woman's corps, the Ladles of
the G. A. R. and the Sons and Daugh-

ters of Veterans.
Last night, iu historic Faneuil hall,

a score of the former confederate off-

icers garhered around the banquet
board as the f;ueils of Edward W.
Kinsley post of Roston. as did also
Lafayette post of New York, and here
vere enunciated firmly and convinc-
ingly declaration that the North
and South arc strongly and Insepar-
ably welded into one nation, wl..i tho
past strife forgot en forever.

In th9 striking pegrant of the day
marched survivors of three wars, the
Mexican war. tbft civil war. represent-
ed by tho Union ex prisoners, ami tho
Spanish war as commemorated by the
League nf Spanish War Veterans.

The parade, composed of about f.,000
men, was reviewed by Mayor Collins
at City hall, and Governor Bates, Sen-

ator Heniy Lodge and former
Secretary of the Navy John D. Ing
at the State Hoitsi-- .

At tho Faneuil h.".ll dinner. Governor
Bates gave tho wteome of the

pnd f.everal confederate
officers declared r the of
unity between the North and

Another meeting of the evening was
the camp fire at Tremont temple held
by the Union of war,
with ppeakcrs, while tho
reception of national officers of
Woman's Relief corps at the Hotel
Vendomo to Commander-in-Chie- f Jjhn
C. Black and others of the O. A. R.
was a notahlo function.

t the camp fire of the
Colonel J. D. Walker of Pittsburg, Pa.,
rational commander of the associa-
tion, made a brief address and Intro
duced Captain John A. Read U. S.
vhn nroslflnil Ciintnln Rotd recount

Clearing
The great Sale of the is now on will continue days. Hats, etc.,

of price or value to make goods and room to 4,000 people to attend our

Suits

98 Fine
Steele

48

grades

yourself

lirpo

Us.

price

There
$2

All char-
acterized

Association

50 $li Among
Fiue Blue

these
69

quality Pants which
are

Working

$1.48.
Cassimere

price

Worsteds $3 t9

Fine front embroidered

Price

Turkey quality.
25C.

better

goods.

two

Three
Parade.

Mayor

the

sub-
sidiary

Relief

the

Cabot

spirit
South.

prominent
tho

N.,

ed some of his experiences miring mi
eight months conf nement In a con-

federate prison pea. and declared that
the men who died miserably In mili-

tary prisons were as heroic and did
as glorious work for their country
as did thr-a- who charged the enemy In
battle.

Genera'. SatMiel Chamberlain of
Barre Plains, a veteron of the Mexican
and civil wars, and J. C. Ferguson of
Keokuk, la., national chaplain of tho

association, spoke Inter-
estingly.

Governor John L. Bates, who follow,
ed, said: "As I jaw you marching
through our streets today bearing the
banners Inscribed with the names of
those prisons In which you suffered so
miserably; when ( saw you, tho re-
maining few of the many thousands,
I said, 'there is the true lesson in
patriotism.'

"Tonight I welcome you to Massa-
chusetts as men who have fought a
good fight and men who have kept the
faith."

Colonel Dana King 'of New Hamp-
shire was the last rpeaker. His re-
marks were of a reminiscent nature.
The camp fire closed with the sing-
ing of "America."

Late In the afternon the associa-
tion held a business meeting and
elected these officers: Commander-in-chief- ,

Colonel J. R. Walker, Pittsburg,
Pa.; senior vice commander, John Kls-sal-

Cincinnati: Junior vice command-
er, John L. Parker. Lynn, Mass.;
chaplain. Rev .1. C. Ferguson, Keokuk,
la.

Much time was taken up with a dis-
cussion whether tho
would rather have a medal of honor
or a penFion from tho United States.
A motion asking the United Slates
to Issue a special medal of honor O

II those veterans who had been In
rebel prisons was P.Ft, and It was al-

most unanimously voted to petition
the next congress to pass a bill pro-
viding that every prisoner of war be
; ald $2 for each da he was In prison.

Survivors of the Rurlk.
Nagasaki. Aug. Ifi. Six hundred

purvivors of the crews of the Rus-ria- n

cruiser Rurll: which was aunk
by Admiral Kamimura off Unsan,
Corea. Sunday morning, have arrived
i t Sasebo.

Tho Japanesa hospital ship Salklo
also has arrived nt Sasebo with 75
.'ipanesn wounded, including Imperial
Prince Hlroyasu Kwacko, who was
slightly wounded in tho naval engage-
ment off Ronn.'. island.

Fined For Plucking Live Chicken.
New Castle, Pa., Aug. 16. Mrs.

Mary Contl wes arrested by Rev.
Louis E. Sinister, humane officer, for
having plucked the feathers from a
live chicken. Before Alderman Ran- -

iey sho admitted plucking tho feath-
ers, but said she bad not sufficient

Sale!
will be all closed out regardless

Shirts and Underwear.
All 48c and 59c fancy colo.ed shirts, some with collars and some

with detached cuffs, all stylos and qualities. Sale Price 39c.
Regular $1 quality line white emhr i lured shirts, also white dot-

ted and Percale shirts Sale Price 69c.
All regu'ar $1 25 aud $1 50 fin drexs shirts, also the celebrated

"Monarch Shirt," worth $1.50 lo $2. Sale Price 98c.
Black underwear from our 35c quality and for which others charge

35c, also a few light colors left. Sale Price 19c.
All 50o and 48c Balbriggan underwear in plain piok, blue, black

and etripe I, guaranteed valuo 5u and some styles worth 60u. Sale
Price 39c.

High grade union suits in plain Bal'iriggan, blue, pink, salmon
and yellow, 1 48 and 1 98 quality, worth 1.50 and $:.0O. Sale
Prico 98c

50 dozen nf our best grado of 48 working shirts in stripes and
plain black aatteen. Sale Price 39c.

Men's and Boys' Shoes.
All 1,25 and 1.48 qualitios Sale Prcce 9Ho.

All 175 and 1.98 qualities, Sale Price, 1. 18.

All 2 25, 2 48 and 2 75 qualities. Salo Price 1.98.

All '2 98, 3.48 and 3 98 qualities, Sul Prico 2.48.

I'.ig cut on Shirts, Children's Wash Suit, Hosiery, Underwear
ami nil clashes nf new up to date goods of tho season's accuniu lulion.
We cannot say it too Itn1 nor too often that no firm ever did, ever
will or ever can sell such high grade goods at surli low metropolitan
prices as we can. With our low pricpd guns loaded to the very muz-
zle we can blow all competition to the winds.

Ono cash prico to all."

Don't Ih'iI to read the bulletin being circulated all over tho city
and country. It is good reading matlur.

weeks. Every article guaranteed a bargain, every bargain

?1 Oil City, Pa.


